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CORN ROAST AT

MERCHANTS'

OUTING

The pttte "Corn Roast, " feptival to

ee Riven by the retail merchant? of

Utah at Lagoon. August 20. promise!
to he one of the most elahoraie out-

ings of its kind In tho history of the
organization.

It Is to be a holiday for nil the
' retailer?, the entire day tp be spent

ai the resort on the Bamberger elec-

tric road by the bosses and their
clerks.

Corn roasting will he a special foa- -

ture of the day. It Ik said that some
skill Is required to roast corn Soni"
of the old limers. who, in the earlier
davB ' roasted many a bushel, declare
that it is questionable whether the
youngsters of today really know how
to ' roast corn properly

Other features of the day will be
the rendition of an excellent program
by the committee, consisting of out-

door sports of all kinds, the giving of
prizes for pretty babies, fal babies
and popular ladies.

The officers of the state associa-
tion are F H. Weight, Salt Lake,
president. I) F, Steele, T S Carver
and J M ''nrlson of Ogden and C
M s of Salt Lake vice presidents;
I, M. Blackmarr of Salt Lake, secre-tar- v

and treasurer.
Board of directors, Gomar Nicholas,

chairman: T. S Davs P. W Wilson,

j W Wilcox. F. K Williams. P M

Olion, John Farr. H P. Nleleon C,
5

H Hartog. J. S. Daniels. J H Bl.h- -

op and V A. James
OCr

EXCURSION NORTH

OREGON SHORT LINE
AUGUST I6TH

To points in Idaho and northern Utah

For rate6 and particulars
Call at or phone City Ticket Office,
2514 Washington Ave

FREE DANCE HotI Springs Tonight.

YELLOWSTONE
EXCURSION.

Last of the season Reduced rate
homefolks" excursion, leaving Ogden

Thursday, August 28 Rate, covering
rail, stage and six daya aceommodfl
tions, "Wylle Way," ?4f7?i Only
tour which gives day at Old Faithful
aud trip to famous Mammoth Hot
Springs For reservations, address
H. Hav, 27, West South TempleJ
Street, Salt Lake City Phono Wa
Batch 4483. Advertisement. )
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$4.5o Shaving Outii!

3 ff for $1.98 I

e'J j T1US ffCr iS fr a llmlted timC nly' and C0T1'
B

j vfrgjwjjr sist3 of a S2 00 Wllhams' Razor raade of the I
lj51 lHsHmit a finest Damascus Sheffield Steel

ir j ffl The Sterling Stropper, an automatic, accurate 1

i bear- and cannot cut strop, will sharpen all the or- - 1

in ojj Sterling Stropper regular price 2.00 dinary razors and the blades of nearly all the I
ery jflfcteig-jataj-

k. safety razors Price ?2.00 I
,Welli V

!T " The Rubberset brush, every one knows that P

ivaB.-
-i gjmS&fff r" this brush sells for 25c I

0" J Rubberset Brush regular price 25
1C"1 ftrc: The Shavezy Guard makes every ordinary

Ml razor a safety razor A11 four ltcIIl:: ,Lre Placcd

Shavery Guard regular price 25c

P The Misch Pharmacy
To Washington at 25th street

--special I I
Another lot of L. D. S. Garments was

added to the Rummage Sale this
morning.

The new lot is all clean stock all P-- ;

Sizes may be had in either pure white
or unbleached Good
weights for fall and winter Q urn--

on sale tomorrow and mjJ C
week

Wrights' Rummage Sale
is i

Tops IEXTRA WIDE MOUTH

Try these lars: they will meet with vour approval.
he have an extra wide nvutb and are absolutely

Military The large mouth makes It very convenient
for larger fruit iu canning and also In emptying the Jar

Jfyourzwr ,tt none in ': Sftt mr tkftn for von

Also, ask for Sanicap Tops for your old-styl- e Mason jars.
They arc cleaner ;;nd more .anitary.

OGDEN WHOLESALE GROCERY CO,

IS

oo

HARRY DONLEY

5 TO BE TRIED

1 BY HARRIS
;r

Harry Donley, charged with grand
larcenv, appeared before Judge J. A.

; Howell this morning and pleaded not
guilty to the information

The court advised Lho defendant
that the time of trial could not be
fixed until the return of Judge N J

Harris from the coast which will

I be sometime in September The trial
of the should be had in Judge
Harris' division of the district court
and Judge Howell does not care to
do more lu the matter than hear the
plea of the prisoner.

oo

SIX HUNDRED AT

J THE CANYON

I RESORT

This morning, bright and earl- - lo

four special cars a largo number ol
North Ogden and Pleasant view Peo-
pleI appeared In Ogden on their way

f to the Hermitage, where th- - Sunda
schools of those districts are spend-
ing the day in an annual outlnp

The delegation was beaded by
Ogden band which played a

I the train mado Its wav along v
ington avenue to Twenty fifth

I and from that point back along thr
avenue to oanyon road Those with
the band represented onl;. a Bmall
part of the crowd that wont to thr
canyon for the day. a a number ol

8Jfn tber cars w e re diverted from Wash-'r!j- 2

'nc:;on rumuc to the canyon as the
7j ram- in from the districts to the 4

mediate north of the city. There
.j t

will fully fino people at the resort by
noon.

The program for the day consists
of music and songs, speechmaklng,
ou'door uports feasting anil dancing
It Is an ideal day fcr the outing and
those in attendance say it Is among
the most successful social functions
the Sunday school organizations havo
had In snroo lime The entire party
will return after the dancing is over
this evening

00

uu

BOYS ARE SENT

TO JAIL FOR

90 DAYS

Ai a result of an attempt to settle
an alleged debt by killing a calf to
sell to a restaurant, Charles Demp-Be-

and Richard Kklund, two bos.
neither of whom is 21 years of ate,
must serve 00 days each in the coun-
ty jail. That sentence was given
them hy Judge W. H Reeder when
tbe pleaded guilt to the charge of
Killing the calf this morning

County Attorney David Jensen
stated to the judge that, out of de
fen n e to the youth of the two. the
more serious charge of grand larceny
hail nol been placed against them
He recommended sentence of 9.i days
each The county attorney hinted
that tliM two boys are to he used as
witnesses In some subsequent case.

Dempsey and Qklund both claimed
thar Joseph Barkei , of Eden, for
whom they were working, had re
duced their salaries 15 per cent. ESh

lunrl claimed he had quit on short
notice and had consequently been
"docked Dempsey claimed he was.
unable to work for a time because
he had been kicked by a horse and
was disabled Consequently he said
he had not received all the U)onej
due him.

Not knowing any wa to collect
what they believed was due them,
they said they decided to kill the
calf and sell it to a butcher or res-
taurant They stated that the calf
had been killed and left at a restau
rant but they had not received their
money

Both declared that Parker is In the
habit of reducing wages and that

;they were only two of manv who
were thus treated. The last asser
tion Is borne out bv the statements
of Desk Sergeant Waller Wilson that
complaints from ranch bands had
been made to him that Barker had
not paid full time Patrolman John
KutChans also stated that men have
complained to him that they have
been paid with time checks dated
Beveral weeks ahead and were tbup
released from employment without
money

The county attorney will not state
what action is pending at whieh tho
two boys are to bo used a6 witnesses.

SIXTH WARD IN

CANYON FRIDAY

The Sixth Ward day at tho Her-- j

tnltage is tomorrow. The races and
contests will begin at 3 o'clock in

the afternoon.
The lineup for the baseball game,

between married and unmarried men
at 5:30, follows '

Married Men.
Owen W Sanderson, Joseph K.

Wright, Geo. S. Burnham. Hyrum
Lund. Walter B. Scoville. Milton
Purdie, Edward chambers. William
Pickett, David Foulgor

Unmarried Men.
Pari Carver, Bryan Wright, Dale

Philips. Roco (..williams Harold Bv
ans, Arthur Evans, Ephralm Tiioton.
and Ruland Tilotson.

STENOGRAPHER

IS GRANTED

DIVORCE

Judge T. A Howell this morning
ordered that a decree of divorce is-

sued to Emma Thiel agalnal Theo-
dore Thiol, after tho plaintiff had
given her testimony In the case

Mrs. Thiol stated that she marneri
the defendant in Minneapolis Octo-
ber 20 1909, and that she now has
ono child. She also testified that In
1911 the plaintiff caed to provide
the necessities of life and that he
has riot lled with her In some time
past.

Tho decree provides that the plain-
tiff have the Care and custody
of the minor child. Mis. Thiol did
not ns"k alimony, as sho stated that
sho Is capable of providing for her-
self and child as a st pnogra pber and
typist.

oo

NATURALIZATION

AND TIME LIMIT

The county clerk is in receipt of
;i communication from the United
States department of labor regarding
drrlnrations of Intention to become
citizens of the United States made
prior to September -- 7. 1908. Tho
clerk is asked to give as much pub-

licity as possible through the local
pre? to the subject of the seven
year limitation placed on the valid-
ity of declarations of intention filed
since Soptfinber 27, 1906 with a view
to cautioning those aliens who are
in possession of declarations of In-

tention which will soon expire, and
who are desirous of becoming nat
uralised, to petition for naturaliza-
tion before the period of validity ol
their declaration will terminate
Whether declarations of Intention
made prior to September 27. 1906,

will be invalid for naturalization pur-
poses after September 27. 1913. is a
question which the courts must de-

termine, according to the circular.

IMPROVING THE

ROADS WITH

MACADAM

Commissioner J. C. Nye. superin-
tendents of streets and public im- -

provemients, states that work on the
streets in grading and macadamizing
is progressing.

"Macadam road making." says Mr
Nye. "appears to be rather a slow pro-

cess, but 1 believe it is the most pro-

fitable and will give the best satisfac-
tion. It has seemed to me that the
work on the canvon road within the
city limits, from the bridge across
Ogden river at the mouth of the can-- I

yon over the dugway, has moved
slowly, but I suppose that It Is iin-- j

possible to make better headway. It

takes time for the material to settle
and it would not be a good Idea to
use the road until it Is thoroughly
hardened. This kind of road, though,,
w hen made properly will last many
(rears, and I believe In building well.
even though only short distances are
covered each par The thing Is to
keep on building good roads."

The city rock crusher Is turning,
out fio tons a day and it is said to bo
the best crushed rock for macadam
road to bp found In anv district. It

Is a nuartzite that Is very hard and
durable when placed in a well graded
roadway under the pressure of the
heavy steam roller. The material is

'soaked with water before it Is rolled
land then the rolling process Is con-

tinued until the surface is as hard as
flint

The men are building road from the
bridge, near t he old Sanitarium, to-- i

ward the city and that part of the
road which has been completed is
first class.

im von like B man who quotes
poetry""

"Well." replied Miss Cayenne "he
is usunlly better than one who relies
on original conversation." Washing-
ton Star

DOXEY AVENUES!

IS ORDERED

OPENED

The city hoard of commissioners j

passed a resolution for the open
ing of Doxej avenue, which le

rwenty-sevent- h and Twentj
pinhth Ftree's and between LincoU
amJ Wall avenues.

Tho claim of the Moran Contracting
company of this city was allowpd, an.l
Dip city auditor was instrurtod to
dra a warranl for the amount The
claim was for inifreat due on speeial
warrants fr pppt iistrlrts in.3 and
iu4 nnd paving district 101, amount
in to ?J-- " J I

.

CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY IS

GRADING

The P. I Moran Construction com-
pany Is making rapid progress In grad
Ing Jefferson avenue between Twen

and Twenty seventh streets,
ixearl a half of the grading having
been completed.

ir is expected that thp compans
will begin laying concrete base for
the paving of Wall avenue, between
Twenty-firs- ! nnd Twenty-thir- streets
by next Tuesday and that soon atip.
that work begins the asphalt plant
will bo Btarted.

oo

R. N. S. TEAM

AGAIN WINS

The fast RailH Mail Service leant
won another game through the fauli
le6S pitching of Ray Young, one of
the best amateur pitchers in this part
of the state, who allowed but three
hits in 7 Innings. This makea the
thirteenth victory with one tie game,
oui of 17 gamps played, which gives
this team the best record of all ama
iteur teams In this city. The bo s
have played good ball and defeated
all of the best teams except the
Owls, who they pliy next Sunday at
Glen wood at 3 m.

The score:;
R, H B.

R. M. S 9 12 3
Movies 2 .1 9

Struck out By E. Ford 5. by Ray
Young 11.

o o

HUNTING PARTY

WITH EVERY

COMFORT

A huntinc trip on h mor elaborate
scale and with more comforts than
any ever planned In Ocdon is to be
made by Henry Rartholomay and son
Henry of Chicago, L. A Becker also
of Chicago and E. M. Allison, Jr.. of
Salt l.f c as the piicst:i of U
Becker of Ogden Bylvester Grow of
lluntsville Is to pilot the party
through South Fork. Beaver and on
to Monte Cristo and into Woodruff
Tank, on a chicken hunt.

The party will go In two antos,
by three wagons and five

saddle horses, with a commissary
suiKsrior to an army equipment, In-

cluding tents and. military cots sup-
plied by F B Lewis of the I'nlon
Pacific and Fred Gentsch of the O.
S. U hotel and dinlns car service.

Mr. Bartholomew Is a brother-in-la-

of A F. Madlcner, and old sch.ol-mat-

of Mr Becker and the local
business man had planned tor over a
year to give him an experience in t he j

western wilds that would be long re-

membered
fin Sundav the caravan will move

out from Becker's camp in Ogden
can". on and ten days will be spent
on the outing

Mr Rartholomay Is a wealth v busi-
ness man of Chicago, formerlv in the
brewing business. This Is his first
t rip to Ogden. While he Is enjoying
frontier life, his wife anrl daughter
Catherine and niece Miss Alma
Schimdt will ho the guests of Mrs.
Becker at the family a summer home
in Ogden canyon.

CLASSIFICATION

FOR CHILDREN

The school population as reported
today by ihe city board or education
and placed on file In the couuty
Clerk's office is as follows:

Those who can read and write:
girls, 3503; boys. 316: total. 6819

Colorad girls, 13. bosr 25; total 38.

White: girls. 4008; boys. 3822; to-- i
tal, 7825.

Total: girls. 4016; boys. 3847; to-

tal 78C."..

Deaf trom 6 ,(ar6 to 60: pirls, 12;

bovs. 7 . total. 19.

Blind from 5 years to 50. Bir8l i,
total 1.

Attended district schools: boys,
2097; girls, 2952.

Attended private schools: hoys
101. girls 239.

Attended no schools hoys , 48 girls

WOrand total. 19- -7
Grand total. M- -
Showing a gain of J41

- 00

SUIT AGAINST
THE FILM TRUST

Cleveland, O., Auk 14 Charging
,hal u,t, General Him . ompanj of

monopoly in restralnlNew York is a
of the Shermanviolationof trad- - m

Joseph H Sampliner,trust law,
IS assignor of the claim, of the
Ske shore Filmi comn,nv 0f Clove-hu-

today filed suit In federal court
wklng for 308.000 damage, un-S-

the triple toW iir"xljlon the
law.

PETERSON NOT!

DRUGGED BUT

ASSAULTED

Peterson, the Western I'nlon
lineman who was found in a semi--
conscious condition back of the West- - j

ern Foundary on .Monday morning, Is
not recovering rapidly and is to be
moved from his rooni, at the corner'
of Twcnfv third and Lincoln to the
Deo hospital to be treated for kid
ney trouble.

At the time he was found near the
foundary Peterson was thought to
be drunk and a rumor spread that
he was the victim of whiskey which
neighbors, who had been missing
their liquor, bad doped with creosote,
but on the arrival of E. Peterson a
brother from Palisade Nevada, an
investigation was started which dis-
closes the fact that tho man was

by a chance acquaintance
and then robbed of $20 He was
struck a heavy blow over the head
which, with his kidney disorder,
threw him Into a stupor from which
he Is but slowly recovering.

Dr. Whalen stated today that Peter-
son had not bepn poisoned bv ere-sot-

but was suffering of kidney and
lier diseases

Tho brother from Palisade has of-
fered a rpward for the arrpst of the
man who Is supposed to have commit
ted the robbery, who was seen In
company with the sick man on last
Sunday and a description of whom
has been obtained

J. Peterson is years old, has
i" pi) a rpsident of Ogden 20 years
and in the employ of the Western
I'nlon 3." years and is said to lxar
a good reputation

oo

FORFEIT LAND
TO GOVERNMENT

Portland. Orei, Aug. 14 Twenty
thousand acres of land In Coos coun-
ty, Oregon, was yesterday ordered
forfeited to tho United States from
ihe C A Smith Lumber company In

a decree signed by Federal Judge
Robert S. Bean. Thp forfeiture was
made as a settlement under the "in
nocent purchaser" statue, passed by
congress to protect purchasers of
timber lands from the Oregon and
California Railroad company which
had acquired the lands under a gov-

ernment grant.
The defendant timber companv had

purchased the land In one large block
from the railroad companv, paing
more for It than ?2 50 an acrp. Un-

der the terras of the land s;r.mt the
Oregon and California railway, was
authorized to sell these lands to ac-

tual settlers only, in blocks of 160
acres at $2.50.

WHITMAN CAUGHT
IN RAID ON CAFE

New York, Aug. 14 Mayor Gay-nor- 's

curfew ordr directing proprie-
tors of liquor-sellin- g places to close
at 1 o'clock in the morning brought
on a deadlock yesterday between the
police and the courts The action of
B strong arm" squad in ejecting 60
men and women diners from Thomas
Healy. restaurant early this morninc
was described by Police Magistrate
Deuel as "preposterous."

The magistrate said from the bench
that he would Issue warrants against
the policp for oppression and as-

sault if the "invasions' were resum-
ed against the restaurant which has
been visited by policemen each morn-
ing this week. Acting Police Com-

missioner McKay announced that the
police would continue to close the
place Sit the curfew hour

Mealv's assistant m.macer summon-
ed Acting Police Chief Man to MSg-Istra-

Deuel's court today on an op-

pression charge The summons was
dismissed bul the court In announc-
ing his willingness to issue warrants
upheld Uealy's right to serve din-

ner-, at anv hour. Inasmuch as the
bar attached to the restaurant closes
at 1 oe'lock. The restaurant has a

hotel license.
The police are believed to be ad in:

with the knowledge nnd consent of

the mayor, as Acting Commissioner
EdcKas as in conference with Mayoi
C.ivnor vesterday and toda

' oo- -

TRAIN HITS AUTO;
FARMERS INJURED

Lincoln, Aug. 14 John A Taylor,
a farmer was fatallv injured and his

. Dalsh Hrown, was serious--
injured' this morning when tho au

Otmobile In which they were driving
was stalled on the tracks at Gretna

and struck by a passenper train
ROBCoe Morton, who was in the auto
mobile escaped by Jumping Roth in

jured men reside near Waterloo, Neb.
TPhey were taken to an Omaha hos-

pital
oo

TO REPAIR BRIDGES
El Paso. T.X., Aug. H General

Qez Salazar and 500 troopers having
secured material for repairing the
Mexican central railroad, left luarez
lor the south this morning to attempt
to restore communication between
jUirex and Chihuahua

oo-

WORLD'SJARKETS

WALL STREET.
14 Market sent!-,,,- ,

Npw York Aug. -

nt underwent a change today al-

though the reversal did not affect
trading issues more than moderately.
Increased attention was given to gen-

eral trade conditions, particular! the
htrel and iron Industry. Continued
damage to crops, especially io corn,

also excited renewed alarm London's
lower lrvo1 wa followed by declines

one point losses being made
Steei Smelting. Northern Pacific
Missouri Pacific and Chesapeake &

Ohio Wabash Issues declined 2 to 1

points on rumors of another hitch
the reorganization. Among special
ties Mackay rose nlmost nine points
and' Pump preferred four.

feature of the irregular bond mar-

ket was the sale of Mexican railway.
' 6.'., against 4 some monthsI l s at

The OIlh noteworthy exception to

the heaviness of todays aluck mar-ke- l

uas the HHng of Southern Pa-

cific issues aud St. Louis and San

FranclSco second preferred, which reg-
istered nominal advances The more
Important issues, including SIcjcI.
Amalgamated, Reading. Canadian Pa
cific and Union Pacific, were lower

More stability vvaa shown In the
movement of prices after midday and
Reading rose vigorous, selling 1

above ihe lowest Several other lead-
ers also ranged above yesterday's
close, but the general movement was
sluggish.

The market closed steady.
Speculation became listless as the

day drew to a close Hardly any
movement whatever occurred in the
principal shares, which maintained an
undercurrent of heav lne.8 W abash
securities, which had suffered a brief
respite from early selling, again
worked downwards

Chicago Livestock
Chicago. Aug. 14. Hogs Receipts.

26,000; market dull. 10c lower. Bulk,
S7.S5f8 5. lights. 18.35(98.85 mixed.
17.66 8.80; heavy, I7.408.50; rough.
I7.40Q8.45; pigs. $4.0007.90.

Cattle Receipts, 5,000; market
steady to a shade lower Beeves,
$7.0009.00; Texas steers $6.75(&7 70;
western steers. $6.6007.50; stockers
and feeders ? i 7 To t ows and
heifers. $8.6008.80; calves. $8.

11.00
Sheep Receipts. 22,000; market

weak. I0c lower. Native, $3.5004.60;
western. $4.0004.70; yearlings $5.00
(& 4 70. lambs, native, $6.2507.40;
western. $5.60 ' 40.

Kansas City Livestock
Kansas City, ug 14 Hogs Re-

ceipts. 7.000; niarket 5 to P'c lower
Bulk $7 90 I 16 heav y, $7 90Q 8 25;
packers and butchers, $7.90(g8 60
lights $7 t v pigs, sn.oiifi 6.73.

Cattle Receipts. 12,000; markei
6teady io 10c lower Prime fed Hears,
$8 40g'9.00; dressed beef steers J7.50

S.40; western steers, $6.108.00;
southern steers. M mumh;',, cows.
$8.5006.60; heifers. ?4. 508.80; stock-
ers and feeders. $5.6008.00; bulls.
$4 i'i r uhes, y .' : "

Sheep Receipts. market
steady. Lambs. $6.7507.00; year
lines. $4.5006.60; wethers, $4,250
6.00; cvvps, 13 4055 25; stockers and
feeders. $2 50 i.r.o.

Omaha Livestock.
South Omaha, Aug 14 Cattle-Rece- ipts,

1,500; market steady. Na
the steers, $7 259.00; cows and
heifers, $5.758.15, Texas steers.
$5.50 06.70; stockers and feeders
$ti.25fi S.oii; calves. $6.00 9.00.

Hogs Receipts. 6.700; market 10 to
16 cents lower Heavy, $7.5007.75;
light, $7.7." 8.50; pigs. $7.0008.00;
bulk. $7.60 7 70.

Sheep Receipts. 4,600; market 10

to 15 cents higher Yearlings, $4 80

ffj.VUo; wethers $4 2" '). "o . lambs,
SC.50'g7.35.

Coicago Grain.
Chicago, Aug 14 Rain todav that

suggested an average crop In north-

ern Illinois and In Indiana weakened
the corn market a little, but prices
quickly rallied There had been no

relief In the drought stricken regione
Terrific heat continued all throiiRii
Kansas. Nebraska, Missouri, and Ok

lahome Opening iigures ranged from
c lower to a shade advance Ue

Cemher, which started at 67 to
68 a decline of a shade to
touched 67 and then rose to
68

Higher cables and lightness of PUD

try syies put strength into wheat De-- i

ember opened to ' ..
holier nt 90 to BO -. reacted to
nu c ,nnd advanced to fo

Wet weather threshing delays
helped to strengthen oats. Decern
he started I So off at I ' 8c, soll
at 4 444 1 8c. and hardened to 44

Provision, went tlown grade with
the hog market First transactions
were 7 to 82 lower. Includ
ing January options as follows

Pork. $18.67
Lard, $10.37 fc?
Ribs, $9.77 f ;':;;
Nebraska report of delay to fall C v

plowing helped prevent any material I
setback to wheat. The close wa if'ic'
steady vith September 3c net 'fThigher at 90 f I

Active buying hy professional spec t ' I
ulators lifted the corn market yet fc

higher hut extensive profit takint C

caused decided dips. The close vaP i
ea.y, to m cent lower for De- - r
cemher at 67 8 to C8c. 1

Sugar. I
New York. Aug. 14 Raw sugar

Steady Muscovado. ?3 23 centrlfu- - j

gal. $3 73, molasses. $2 98; refined, I

steady I
Metal Market.

New York, Aug 14. Lead Steady. I
$4 50 bid, London, 20 pounds, 6..;
Spelter Steady, $5 70-5- 80; London. f
21 pounds I

Money. I

New York, Aug 14. Prime mercan-
tile paper 6 to G per cent; ster- - j

ling exchange steady. $4.82.95 for 6M- - j

dny bills, and at $4.86.55 for demand;
commercial bills, $4.82.75; bar silver,
59c, Mexican dollars, 47c; govern-
ment bond6, steady; railroad bends,
heavy

Money on call steady. 22 per I

cent, ruling rate. 2 4 per cent; clcs- - I

Ing bid. 2 per cent. I

Time loans steady, 60 days. 3 12 j

Q I per cent; 90 days, 4 per
cent . 6 months. 5 per cent I

Metals. :
New York, ug 14. Copper Firm. I

Standard, spot and futures, nominal; K

electrolytic. 5 1 5.87 (n 16.00 , lake. 16;
casting. $15.62,'5 15. 75 f:

Tin -- Quiet. Spot and AugusV
$41.50042.00; September. $41 25 'a.
41 7fi October. S41 10041. 50.

Antimony Dull; Cookson's. $8.40 f

iron Steady and unchanged.

New York Stcck List.
(Last Sale)

Amalgamated Copper T- -

American Beet Sugar ..... 26

American cotton Oil, bid ... 43
Amer Smelt & Refining 67 S

American Sugar Refining, bid 109
American ii. & Tel 129

An.iconda Mining Co 87 8

Atchison 97 4 tH
Atlantic Coast Line 123

Baltimore ft Ohio 96 7- -

Brooklyn Rapid Transit 89 2

Canadian Parific 220 8

hesapeake Ohio 56 4

Chicago Northwestern ..130 2

Chicago, Mil ft St, Paul . . .107 4

Colorado Fuel & Iron 32 2

Colorado & Southern, bid ... 29
Delaware & Hudson ...158
Denver & Rio Grande, bid .. 2

General Electric 143

Great Northern pfd. 128
Qreal Northern Ore Ctfs. ..36
Illinois C entral 109
Interhorough-Me- t 16 1- -8

Preferred 60 4

In;er Harvester, bid 107

Louil .ille Nashville 135
Missouri Pacific 31 8

Missouri Kansas & Texas 23 4

Lehigh Valley 152 2

National Lead 8 4

New York Central 93

Norfolk ft Western 107

Northern Pacific 118
Pennsylvanla IM 8-- 1

People's Gac. bid 113

Pullman Palace Car 154

Reading - 16J J-- J

Rock Island Co 18 8-- 4

Preferred 20 o 4

Southern Pacific 93

Southern Rallwav 2o 8

Union Pacific 1 -
United States Steel W J--

s

rreferred 10

Wabash
Western Union ft


